El Mustang, February 8, 1966 by unknown
Aroiuvg*
Min Hove and her court dinced The dtcorMiloni comiited of alonjc with five othe.r candidate* to 
run for Military Queen. The elec- 
linn was held Feb. 1, but fn keep­
ing .with tradition, the name of 
the queen wai withheld until the 
fonuul unnouncment when the 
candidate* were escorted to thu 
throne.
The live princesses named were 
Nancy McGuire, ltl-ycar-old soph­
omore Journalism major from 
Pulo Alto; Dule Ann Nagel, a 20 
year-old Junior English major 
from Tulare; l.inda Pula, a Jun­
ior Social Science mnjor from Vi­
salia, who is 21; Nancy Smythe, 
a sophomore Social Science ma­
jor, 10-year-old and from Bel­
mont; and Kene Ellis, a 19-year 
old sophomore Home Economici 
Education mujur from San Jose, 
i When Patty realized ihe had 
been chosen queen, she said, “1 
can’t belelve It.” Min Hove was 
escorted to the throne by Cadet 
Major Jim ^Valdez. He robed her 
In a red velvet cape and presented 
her with a dozen baby, rod roses; 
then he crowned her 196(1 Military 
Queen.
iss a
the Queen's dance to tha music of 
the G«l Poly Collegians, as her 
first duty as Military Queen.
A reception was held after her 
dance for the queen and her 
court where she rut the 1966 Mil­
itary cake. Miss Hove commented, 
“I Just was never a cake cutigr.''
Miss Hove's duties as Military 
Queen will Include representing 
the Military at all formal func­
tions, being a morale builder to 
all the cadets and a hostess to 
ail visiting dignitaries.
ecorat s ns s  
false celling featuring a suspend­
ed parachute with streamers In a 
cloud effect. A tiered pool with 
cascading water was placed in the 
lobby to add a classic atmosphere.
Among the dignitaries present 
were Julian A. McPhee, president 
of Cal Poly, and the recently re­
tired ROTC department Colonel 
William M. Boyce.
Sponsoring organization for the 
Military Ball each year is Scab­
bard and Blade, an honorary na­
tional fraternity of KOTC corps.
Putty Hove is the 196(1 Mill- 
tsry Hull Queen for the ROTC 
Corps of Cadets. The pert Miss 
Hove was crowned Military Queen 
in the presence of over 400 coup. 
|„ , The Military Bail, held Hat- 
urdny night In the Men's Gym, 
wss sponsored by Scabbard and 
Blade.
Her highness is a 19-year-old 
sophomore majoring In Social 
Science. Miss Hove hails from 
Glendale, where she-liVel wittTher 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Hove 
of 1802 Orchard Avenue, '
- Patty was selected Jan. 10 u-
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Concert set for Thursday
vnried tempo, the concert Is un­
iter the dlre^tioii of instructor 
Hupold P. Davidson.
Commencing the hour of music
The Cal Poly Music Depart­
ment Concert this Thursday, Fell. 
10 at 11 u.m. In thu little theater. 
Presented in live segments of
the Women's Glee Club will pre­
sent four selections directed by 
the Hub president, Judy Slocum.
Next, Woody Barley will land 
two selections by the Mujors and 
Minors.,
The collegians, a llfteen-piece 
dance band^qnder Davidson's di­
rection, will present varied num­
ber* including, "P/eacher Man's 
A-('omln' " and "A Shot In tho 
Dark.”
Then, the barber shop quartet, 
tho Collegiate Quartet, will offer 
a pair of folksongs. They will bo
<11 roc ted by leader Ken Slocum.
To rinse the College Hour Con­
cert, the Women's Glee ('lull will 
offer five selections under the 
leadership of fitudent Director 
Mary Round. Ainong the songs 
ahd "ll>'.< Gone Away.”
M ILITARY  Q l ’KKN 1966 . , . Miss Pally Hove Displays an air 
of Kxrilcmenl after She is crowned Ihe new quern at Ihe .Military 
Hall held Saturday evening.
No . support': WilliamsonCU outing 
February 12
The Bay Area trip sponsored 
by til Cl' Outing* Committee is 
scheduled to depart Friday nt 
3:p.m. Tickets aVe now being 
sold at tin, AS1 office.
Tile cost for tills three day out- 
log lo^my-Jjinicisco la.$20. The. 
fee include"Tuo nights' lodging, 
tours, und all transputtntlon.
Planned activities include u trip 
to Golden Gate Park, Fisherman's 
Wharf, « 49 mile scenic tour of 
the bay area, a cable car ride, aiui 
u visit to China Town. A trip 
across the Golden Gate Bridge 
and u buy cruise are also planned.
Unlike other outings, however, 
this schedule is flexible enough to 
allow personal interests and ac­
tivities, to be pursued.
as bend truck roach of Cul Poly
Ip 1959,
As assistant football coach un­
der 1-eRoy H. Hughes, William­
son was with the Mustang foot* 
hall team when their plunc crush­
ed in Tolrilr, Ohio, In Il'tlO. He 
continued us assistant coach, 
handling* the defensive, hackfteld, 
when Hheldon Harden succeeded 
Hughe*.
In his six years as head track 
roach, Williamson lias trained 
three University Division All- 
American* ami eight College 
All-Amrriean*. The three Uni­
versity Division AHsAmerirans 
were Vic Hall, a 409-meter alter­
nate on the U.S. Track Team in 
1960; Tom I’agtinL » .hammer 
thrower on ihe U.S. Truck Team 
in 1991;-and Dennis Jones, high 
jump champion In 1961.
The eight college All-Ameri­
cans were laiuls Rodriquez. 800- 
meter finalist • in 190(1 Olympia 
Trials; Hen l-aville, two-time All- 
American javelin thrower In 1964 
and 1900: Gary Wulker, two-time 
All-American in the 120 high hur­
dles and 440 intermediate hurdle* 
in 1961 und 1966; Richard Jones, 
high Jump college chHiiipioii in 
1966; Roland hint, All-American 
steeplechaser in 1904; anil Mike 
McGinnis, Atl-AllMrican hummer 
thrower in 1 9 i 1 6 . .
Williamson huS specialised in 
weight training classes the lust 
few years, lie is an instructor in 
health education und numerous 
activity class** in physical edu­
cation. .
Raying no pinns for the future, 
Williamson said that hr hopes to 
And another four-year college 
coaching job.
COLLEGE HOUR PERFORMERS . . . Cal Poly’s Collegian* will 
perform Cor all studrnla und lurully during College Hour, Thurs­
day, I'eh. 10 ul ] | amt. in the I,IIlie Theater.
Two succumb to heart seizures
will lie used to give flimnciiil as­
sistance to air conditioning stu­
dents.
John Hargis, instructor in the 
Architectural Engineering Dc- 
partinent, was also n lieur-t attack 
Victim, lie Buffered the attack 
while skin diving with the Pismo 
Hcuch Underwater Garden- 8o- 
coifty. _ r
This was his first year of teach­
ing at Poly. Ilurgis hud trans­
ferred here from the University 
of Southwestern Louisiana lust 
September, lie received til# BA ill 
Architecture at Texas A and M 
and did considerable graduate 
work there.
P'dy los( two engineering In- UCLA nnd hi* MA from I'SC.
»H«etor*isii»t Sunday with the Long active In local nffiiirs, he
deaths of Norman Sharpe and • hail done extensive study an Die 
John Hargis,, growing problem of air pollution.
Sharpe, who retired only Inst While at I’oly he served ns
Friday, ua* the victim of-U heaii department head from 1941 to
attack following u prolonged ill- 19.M*. He was the advisor of the
•H1"*. ||e had been ii msmhcn of engineering honor society, Tnu
•w Air Conditioning nnd Refrlg- Sigma Hnd the American Society
rj’iiilon Department for the past of Heating, Refrigeration and Air
" fe a rs . Conditioning nnd Engineering,
1 he author of several article* Sluirpcli* survived by hi* wife, 
•in u textbook, Slinfpc (vhx ill- Evelyn, mid two children.
» » by Harold llnyes, Dean The college public relations co-
n engineering, n* "«*»»(• of tho prillnutor expressed the wish of
vsliy greiit pioneers in the air the Sluirpe family that friends, 
mnaltionlng field, both nationally Instead of scrnling flowers, would 
7®” IPlernationatty.” contribute to t"RV Norman Sharpe
sharp* received hi* BA from Mcmoriul Loan Fund. The fund
Head tyiick couch ami assist­
ant football coach. Walt William­
son, has submitted his restgna- 
thm effective ut the close of the 
1906-00 school year.
The 29 year old Williamson, 
now in his seventh *»a*on as head 
track coach, has set a precedent 
for numerous outstanding track 
and field athletes. _
“i have enjoyed working with 
students at Cal Poly," William­
son said in his announcement of 
resignation, "it • will be difficult 
to leave the many friends I have 
made here during1 the past six 
years. Howevar, I am leaving du* 
to a general tuck of support for 
truck and field anil the whole 
intercollegiate athletic program 
at Cal Poly.” . . .
Williamson added In a quiet 
voice that he hoped "the future 
will bring continued growth to 
the college.” -
Williamson, a I96H graduate of 
Occidental, specialized in the high 
hurdle* and long Jump (broad 
jump) of the 'decathlon event. 
First a star back on Osy's foot­
ball team anil later playing pro 
hull with the Washington Red­
skins ami Plttsbiiag— Rteelers-. 
Williamson succeeded Jim Jensen
Publication group
All member* of the student 
Itiuly and faculty are Invited to 
attend the Fell, 10 opening ifi the 
student, faculty, administration 
co|un)ittee now studying student 
publications.
The meeting will be held at 
7 p.m. in the Curriculum Library, 
Room 20AC.
Patty Hove 1966 ROTC Queen
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Traditional Shop for Young Moil
Wickenden’s
Authentic N atura l Shoulder . 
and Centlnantal Paahlena
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CV satire on Superman
“An Evening with Jules Felf- 
fet^w lll be'preitcntert at 8:110 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 11, in the Little 
Theater.
Tills one-night performance, 
sponsored by the CU Drama Com­
mittee, ia a series of sketches 
and readings from a nationally' 
known satirist's pen. There la no 
udmlseten charge for students. 
These aeries of sketches are
biting satires designed to dissolve 
the myths and sacred cows on all 
sides of modern life.
The plays Include “The Satir­
ist," a satire ubout satirists and 
t  h c i r search for a common 
ground; “Superman," a satire on 
. the comic hook hero; and "Crawl­
ing Arnold," a satirical stouTi 
about u young man** quest for 
recognition. ,
UNITED AIR LINES 
needs
ENGINEERS
United Alt llnej needs engineers to work ot Its Son 
Fionclsco Motrttenon'e Base, Excellent fringe benefits In­
cluding ftee ond reduced rote tronsportotlon. Openings 
-•0<a in the following dossificotionsi
AERO ENGINEERS
will work on operational problems of weight ond per­
formance choioterlstics of tronspoit aircraft.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
will woik on tuiSsine engine systems, components or re­
lated systems (hydioulic, pneumatic, etc.).
i AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS , k -
B.S.M.f. or Af. G'Ods witl be assigned to olrcrOft itiuc- 
■tui*s contidl systems, ond londing gear.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS. •
B.S.l.f. Grods will work on cost Improvements -methods 
ond systems <pi ejects.
• F IC H U  CA M *U J IM TfkVK Vy l
, Yuos 6 *
_' . _  ____ InformoiUpn .............................................................
Contact STUOCNT PlACBMCNT O FflCB
UNITED AIR LINES
An Equal 0|>p9'*vnlty Employ*' M*F
JUNE GRADUATE WOMEN:
Pacific Telephone 
will be on Campus 
Date February 9 
Interviewing fork— — l 
Prospective Managers
Pacific Telephone
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
See the Placement Office for Details
Pre-Inventory Sale
Ny  ^ _ n"’ T
Dux Teak Desk, . was $302, now $250
Dux Walnut Dining Table, was $310, now $250 
Selig Gateleg Table, .  was $219, now $175 
Selig Walnut Rocker, ' w — r^ v  <$150
-30%
REDUCTIONS
All Potte y 
All Tigu'ines 
All ToMe Mots 
AM Woodenwaio 
AM Wall Plagues 
oitd ttongmgr
20%
RFOUCTIONS
All Jewelry 
All Candtestlckl 
All Artglott 
All Copperware 
All Stainless 
Steelwor#
10% REDUCTIONS... 
on all othor merchandise
fr
i •• • The bast in Scandinavian dosign 
1131 CMORRO.lt 0. •  544-1890
Paperback Sale
■ *
1 ' • * ' * '  ' . , ’
Slightly Damaged
A LIMITED QUANTITY
of slightiy damaged paperback*
is now on sale \
at El Corral Colltgo Storo 
Those books are offered to you a t '
Half Price
CARE.EJ:
OPPORTUNITIES• ’ *v * '
with SHELL
Notice BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
and  APPLIED ARTS G RA D S...
-  •• *•> 
If you are Interested in a management 
career in the broad fields of selling, 
distribution or office administration, we 
• invite you to -Interview our Mr. McRae 
on campus on February 9.
SION UP NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT AT THE 
PLACEMENT O m C E
3 D 's  return 
in concert 
February 23
‘Rhyme, rhythm, and reason' Is 
tin' hullmui;k of the .'I D's who will 
appear In concert oiv Feb. 23 |n 
the Men's Gym. They performed 
at C»l l'oly in Sept. 11X11 and re- 
reived u.Hlutuiiug uvutlun.
The 3 P 's are !>lrk, Dennis and 
Ppnnc, nil graduates of Rrigham 
Young University. Specialising 
In‘folk music, they run the enter­
tainment gamut from light com­
edy to—ouirtil-clastdral son*-. ac­
companying themselves (mi a var­
iety of instruments from tram, 
pet to banjo,.
Ilcfore The group wan formed, 
nil thru*' nerved tit foreign mis­
sionaries. Dennis wus in Itrusil, 
'Dick in Alaska, and Duane in ths 
Soul h Pacific,
White on an overnight ramping 
trip  In IIWIO, they sang together 
for the. Hi-t time nround a 
camjifh'e. Realising - their poten­
tial nV ii .ei inMlYmtiTtf.ThT'y hlVI ' 
since then written ."composed, and 
arranged their own Hungs.
See Europe 
this summer
Again this year a chance to
travel to and through Kurupe is 
living offered to college students 
by The Kdneatlonal Student Rx- 
change Program . Isrgel student 
Tourist Association.
For all Interested students 
there will bV a meeting Thurs­
day, February 10 at 7 pm. is 
8c-K27.
The organisation, which' I* non­
profit, offers several charter 
flights to tlurope .for the cost of 
$37B from the wset coast and 
827B from the cast euast. It also 
makes available over 2B0 student 
flights lietween many major Kur- 
opesn ettiee, Including Tel Artvt 
Israel
Hcsidcs the charter flights, ths 
group offers a chance to live in 
Inter national Klhhnte work campa 
tn Israel. In the Klbhutsln (ag» 
rlculture settlements) the stu- 
for all ae.omodntlons. Students 
may nlso go on archaeological 
excavations sponsored by Israel's 
Department of Antiquities.
Interested persons may direct 
questions to Pidy Cover at Hog 
78(1, Cal l’oly.
Nobel prize winner 
belittles moon race
A professor of Physiology at
the A.ist udah National Univsr- 
sity, S'l John F'-’<iC.'WaK*: .haw. 
considers the moon raw  a waste 
of money, humnn talents, and 
technology. Put the Nobel Prise 
winner anyu, however, he’s for it 
because it means the U.8. and 
Russia arc so busy trying to beat 
one another to the moon they are 
not going to shoot at eacii other.
N A II. PO LISH
A 1 it apt pathollglst tn Ncw.Hs* 
ven, Cohn, uses nail polish to pick 
up eeil patterns of leaves, similar 
to human fingerprints.
EUROPE
f i r s  rt from W*«t C.o.t 
$775 0 fr.m  Sa.t C.o.t
D l Cr-vw, CP P O Bos 73*
L ortiuti. ujmeu» iopinmulUiIivv 
6< C •» l P 114) S Dohany Or 
l  A il, ( sllf fhos. (7131 775 (1*77
4 ju ,.
Alterations
All Types
For Men and Women
855 Monterey St. 
544-0858
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public
IN T E R V IE W S )  f o r
SENIORS
OMEGA
CONSER VA TIVElspeaking
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It Pays To Advertise
by Hob Ksic/or
LOS ANOELBS <AP) — Sen. 
Thomim H. Kuchel criticised ex­
treme* In the Vietnam war and 
Maid the answer ‘‘is to be niether 
a hawk nor a dove.”
» * *
Now isn’t tha t nice und mod- 
ernte of our senior senator from 
rulifoTtrtn ? W.lth what trtit he 
avoids being labelled a warmon­
ger or a paeitlst. And to think 
that lie's not up for ^f-tjlectioij 
till *08! • • •
If you're n hawk, you favor n 
U.S.'escnlalion in Vietnam. You 
advoeute bombing (with nuclear
Poly Chi hosts 
New Years party
Pfans for n belated Chinese 
NewS.Year Party to be held in the 
Veterans Memorial ‘ Huilding, 
here, beginning at 7:00 p.m., 
Feb. 2(1, have been announced by 
members of Poly Chi, the Chi­
nese students club ut Cal Poly.
The eelebrution will include a 
muHt-coonu* -Chinese dinner, a 
brief presentation on Chinese 
New Year customs, and Chinese 
folk dances performed by mem­
bers of the Cal Poly club und the 
Han Francisco Adult Folk Dance 
Croup.
* Tickets for the party are 
priced at $3.50 per plute-and may 
be purchased from members of 
the club uml ut ASI offices on 
campus. .Sale of tickets will close 
Feb. 18. The public is invited to 
attend. r
•
Army gives McPhee 
high civilian award '
Julian A. McPhee, Cal Poly’s 
president for the past 83 years 
Was presented the United States 
Army’s highent award- for patri­
otic civiliun service during a 
luncheon a t tho Madonna Inn.
The honor wus awarded to the 
president, "in recognition of his 
support of the Reserve Officer 
et Cal Poly, and hi* understand- 
~Tng'~oT con tin uin g need for (he 
quality of leadership exemplified 
hy the graduates of the college’s 
military science program.”
When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits
with NoDoztm
NODoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the h«y, lary feeling* of mental 
ttugglahnas*. NODOZ help* r**toru 
your natural mental vitality...halpa 
guickan physical raaction*. You ba- 
wme mora naturally alert to people 
and condition* around you. Yet 
hODoz is as safe as coffet. Anytime 
• •. whan you can t afford to be dull, 
•harpan your wita With NODOZ.
SA FE A 8  C O FFEE
wonpons If necessary) Hanoi, Hal- 
phong, and even Red China In 
order to be victorious In Viet­
nam. Most hawks are conserva­
tives. Most say they’d rather lie 
dead than red.
A dove, on the other hand, 
wants all American troops to 
withdraw immediately from the 
Asian turf, flu  \uunts peace ut 
any price. Most doves would ru- 
ther lie red. than /lead. ■ They’re 
culled Vietniks, among o t h e r  
things, Mopt,need shaves.
But now Senhtor Kuchel tries to 
humbug tho situation by suying 
he has "no patience with those 
who publicly, pick, out their fuv- 
orlte bomb sites, nor any patience 
with those who want to turn 
nround and go-home.”
As stated in his moderation 
kick, Kuchel is niether u hawk 
nor a dove. If the senator wus a1 
private in a Vietnam foxhole, he’d 
be n duck, a sitting duck. —. A 
dead duck not long afterwurds.
According to private Kuchel’s 
tactics, he would refuse to aban­
don the South Vietnamese to the 
hounds of llunoi. He'd stay in 
South Vietnam and repel the a t­
tacks of guerilla-silted or division- 
dimensioned Vietcong.
At the same time, Private Ku­
chel wouldn’t move a finger to 
get at the source of the trouble. 
He wouldn’t give a damn about 
when* the supplies originated. 
He’d be content Just sitting on the 
fence, twiddling hjd thumbs, and 
trying to scare Ho Chi Mlnh tc 
death. ^
Private Kuchel’s strategy paral­
lels ffiht kind pf strategy used in 
a  ganio' of toy-aolgiei'a.
Tactics ljky “the best defensive 
is u good ofransive” or "all is 
fair in love and war" are beyond 
the comprehension of tbope who 
play such games of make-believe.
CACTUS CASUALS
Thrifty Shopper Stomps 
• if  HIOUIRA IT.
Us* Your lonkomtricqrd 
Wo Don l Soil , , ,  You luyl
A Night of
Including: -}
Superman, Crawling Arnold, Tho Satirist, 
and various other skits and, readings
Cal Poly Little Theater
Admission 25 cents, cheap Feb. 11, E:30:p.m.
The Cigar Factory 
Restaurant
announces . . . that Yvonne Ms' bask as 
your DISCOTHEQUE girt, playing* re«*ids 
of your choice (remote) over Radio KATY 
Tuesday - Saturday —  1 1 - 1 2  P.M.
The best live band in this area will play 
Tuesday— 12-2 A.M. — —
Suits and dre iset required
726 H iguera Street 
San LuisObiepo 
Phone 543-8914
i ASIATIC 
UNCO
> CtMTSAlAS
FAMOUS IRAN* NAMES
•  MIDIN •  MUMS.- , . •  WPItOAiP  .
•  STANCOR •  SVtVANtA •  D M  .
•  rav-o-vac # -------r n  •  jsssosq -
•  SWITCMCtAFT * SUMS •  M*C
•  OAMARO •  HKHO-VKII e MIUIS
BANKAMSRICA CARO -
m id  sun
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OBISPO
February 10
Representatives of Californio State Government 
will be on Campul to discuss with Seniors and 
Graduate Students employment opportunities III 
State service, including the fields o(i
Auditing 
Investigations 
Economic Rtiearch 
Social Rsttarch and Statistics 
Real Estate Appraisal and Acquisition 
Applied Science Programming 
* Correctional Rehabilitation 
Vocational Rehabilitation 
Insurance Regulation
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
NOW
1 AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE
gravity-powered,
never needs hand-winding,.,  
and it  tells the date
as w ell as the minute
Cr.u lly. .. the mesi consu l  seiuee of power 
, , ,  keeps the Omega St.muster iturning 
while you wear it. Every motion ot your 
wrist it converted to power by an ingenious 
pendulum like rotor wIn, h cun- t.tntly winds 
the maimprlnj'TO'Teak efficiency. No hand whaling,,., 
no power ceils to rr place. Just wear your ScSnueler cash 
slay...and on its own power...it will rim indefinitely.
H ie added convenience of knowing ihe enact dot* is also 
yours wilt a date dial Seam»«trr. Rails midnight.ike .lam 1
chances,automatically.,, only 9 times a year, in months 
withlesi than 31 days, need you thangr the dak- manually.
7SS Nlfooro StrooS Thon* 141-StU
Son Uis 0*11*0
/julSri J|, it Omtgm Agtneg... 1kt Wmtoh t*r • «/ Fr«»t NutiVw
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E D I T O R I A L  Presses restored Ag. banquet honors
.m sixmCk,
T H E  MAXWELLS . . .  In an attempt to establish a work­
able operation it if not uncommon for a group president to 
select as his advisors persons he lias known for some time. 
This understandable practice is being followed by this Vam- 
pus’ student body president, with one catch. Several of his 
j “advisors” are lit the same time voting members of the 
Student Affairs Council.
Last year some student "leaders,” friends of the cur­
rent student body president, were inspired by a war movie 
! to form an informal group known as the "Maxwells.” Since 
j then this group has developed into more than just a friend- 
i ship society. It is now u political force. The SAC members 
: include: two of the three elected student body officers, the 
chairmen of two of the five budgeted boards and repre­
sentatives from at least two of the four divisional councijs.
We can not prove whether it is Vue, as one knowledg- 
able SAC member has said, that the Maxwells last Spring 
, deliberately set out to get (Or kSep) as many of their mem- 
■ bers as possible on SAC. But their known membership is 
j most impressive and tends to lend some support to the 
' above opinion.
The student lxidy president must be allowed the right 
| to freely select whomever he wishes to be his advisors, 
j We wonder, however, how much student body business ia 
' conducted at the get-togethers of the Maxwells? If the stu- 
! dent body is to l)e truly represented, the Student Affairs 
■; Council is no place for cliques like the Maxwells.
. W H Y  R IL W ?  . . .  It has been four weeks since the 1966 
version of Religion-ln-Life-Week was held. There now has 
, been time to evaluate the event. We therefore ask the spon- 
j io n  of R1LW: Where is the evidence that the students of 
’ this college support RILW, or even the idea behind it?
With the exception’ of three speakers, the men brought 
in for the event seemed content to only put forth the same, 
bland, forms of Judoo-Christian beliefs with which we are 
all familiar. They generally did not come to grips with the 
topics under consideration. Even more important, they failed 
to confront the questions in many a student’s mind; ques­
tions about finding relationships to the world, other human 
beings, or the "ultimate realities.”
■ It also seems that the sponsors themselves were not 
truly interested in presenting all relevant religious con­
cepts for students to consider. If they were, why was no 
Buddhist or Hindu invited to explain his ideas? Why was 
only Christianity well represented?
• ■* Before the RILW sponsors get do far along with their 
plans to bring another similar embarrassment on this cam­
pus next year they might do well to re-evaluate their mo­
tives and see if they hold any interest for Cal Poly students.
Robert Boyd, Editor-In-Chief
for antique museum McPhee's 70 years
Unknown to most of Cal Poly, 
the Printing Department hoimt-s 
the Shakespeare Pres*, the lar­
gest and moat complete collection 
of antique type and printing 
epuipment west of the Mississippi 
River.
Thd primary contributor to the - 
collection was Charles L. Palmer, 
u prominent employee of Pti&F, 
who died in 1964. In his will, 
Palmer specified that Cal Poly " 
create a mbseum for the equip­
ment, maintain the machines In 
nated by various printers and 
operable condition, and use tbs' 
type for reproduction proofs,. Do-
publishers, Palmer begun the 
Shakespeare Press' for his own 
enjoyment.
The Shakespeare press consists 
of platen presses, gaper cutters, 
linecasting machines, Washing­
ton hand presses, and a hand- 
cranked cylinder press.
The collection originates in the 
last half of the nineteenth cen­
tury. The cylinder press, a giant 
piece of machinery, came around 
Cape Horn to San Francisco in 
about 1890. It' also survived the 
lltotl earthquake. And, Mil of the 
three Washington hahd presses 
printed one of the first copies of 
California’s Constitution.
------------------------------ -«r.-----------
Agricultural students held a 
banquet Monday night'(Feb. 71 
in celebration of College Py*,| 
dent Julian A. McPhae’s 701K 
birthday.
The traditional banquet began 
at 7:00 p.m. at the San I.ui, 
Obispo Rika Club and was co- 
sponsored l»y the-Cal Poly Agil. 
cultural Kduration Club snd the 
Agriculture Council.
“Wo salute our President” waa 
the theme of the banquet during 
which the President was presen­
ted with u birthday cake. Appre. 
elation was also expressed by the 
Ag. Council for the President! 
support of both agriculture snd 
agricultural education during hit 
33 years as head of the College 
and his 50 years as an educator.
Bird flies icress Pacific Oceanf ■ -
•’ SANTIAGO, Chile, <AP)—An 
albatross believed to have flown 
8000 miles across the South Pa-
1 clflc from New Zealand is page 
one news In Sanitago. The big 
bird was found exhausted on the 
shore this week with a leg band 
reading "Museum of New Zea- 
4-1766.”
Complete Brake Service 
Front End Alignment 
Allen Tunoup Equipment
KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill «  Broad 343-7516
See the whole 
selection at your friendly
^ J o r a ^ r t e a i n
O y c u tr f i i -
850 Higuera 
San Luis Obispo 
Phone 543-6706
-  WANTED -
ASI TICKET SALES MANAGER
t; Qualifications! Student who is dependable, accu­
rate, gcod with figures, trustworthy, courteous, and 
able to work with students and stall.
Haursi front 10 to SO hours per wock, mostly nights 
• and weekends slarting March 11, 19G8.
Salary! *200.70 per month
Send letter of application to Robert l .  Spink. 
Graduate Manager ASI, not later than february 1$, ]S*(.
AL^rooR.
YoRiCK, 
He could 
UaVeMade 
IT -WiTtf
C L I F F S
T V o T E S  _
isn't hard 
when you let 
Cliff's Notes, 
be your guide.,
Cliff's Notes 
expertly summer 
explain the plot and 
characters of more than 129 
major plays and novtls -  
including Shakespeare's 
works. Improve your 
understanding-and your 
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes 
for help In any 
literature course.
125 Titles in all-among  
them these favorites:
Hamlet S Macbeth # Scenrl Letter • Tele 
Of Two D tiet • Moby Dick • Return o f  th»«a 
Native * Tbe Odyssey • Jutms Caesar a 
Crime and PumshTnent e The Iliad • Great 
tspectation* •  Huckleberry Finn • King 
Henry iv Part I a Wuthenng Heights a King 
Lear • Pride and Pre;udice • Lord Jim a 
Othello • Gulliver t  Travel* e Lord Of 
th# f  tie*
$1 at your bookseller
or write:
-Cliff Si!»otcs_
, C liff S NOUS INC 
■•Ikeey Suiies. In c ilt , S t l: IISIS
c  E  G
Stay Abreast o f  
the Best in Tradition
jj^ C y k a n jia tta n .
UNIVERSITY ROW
Know today's traditional clothing, and you w ill 
know why w e (urn to a long famous authentic 
ihtrlmaker Manhattan*—for button-down ahirta,, 
University Row la authentic throughout. Finest > 
cotton Oxford cloth, full collar roll, back pleat, 
collar button, locker loop, tttpered body, ^  j  q q
D E P A R TJ M L  N T  S T O  R I
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER • 543-1421
Dtnperial ftlu^ler .  .  .
t «ZN
u >
305
Higuera
li 4-0444
MUFFLERS •  BRAKES 
SEATBELTS •  SHOCKS 
CHROM E WHEELS 
AN D ACCESSORIES
— Huth Pipe Bender *
con bend, build, install 
any mufllm s y s t o m
— Night work by
special appointment
inrnbatum
for c««to«. sh a k o s . sp lits  o r «  floliclous 
ch o rb ro ilo d  h a m b u rg e r  o r h o t dog
* * *' ■
12 No. Broad St.
(lust otf Foothill)
: San Luis Obispo
I m  ky Ik*
Tsd Feiler romlly 543-7946
«WM»1
sides of Hmerien V <
tAHN  A U '»P IH  O IV  C O l l l C I  
fR tD IT S  W H IU  f N J O Y IN G
SUMMER SESSION _
"Japan I 4 5  DAYSSV III IOII ONI V*1 1 6 9 *
ttf tfiftim tljr*r prrsntb shall tnntr (Hirrrtmg. 
V sitk n o
S a o m U
sorb  bft d p i  
Vaortsf
rtrnfrf Ufrfrgrrr af 
tq jp rr tn u m m
Ntay w
Opt«»no i t  S A N  F R A N C I S C O  S T A 1 I  C O l l f G I
BY SEA • 82 DAYS including Hong Kong........... $1399
An M ucntio.il ito it ix t  sntabiliKetf by I m  frM cItc i I t i t i  C o llin -  dsiltna* 
to tondor ‘ oducition in dopth in o u n i l i  cowitiy, I m  '-dunn* o lull in  
*••*  lumnoi i .m o n  thioo imoobo In Toby®, tho hub ind urmbol ol modun 
lipon, ind th ru  n t ib i m Kyoto, tho contor ol clooilcol an* liMitionol 
Nippon. Poculty otollod ontirdly by IFSC prolotwil from Son Funenro 
rompui ollo im i o ioloctlon ol uppoi diyiilon colltio counoi-toclutivoly 
lot Amour M I « i|h  oUOut 400 C0ll0|0 itud .n ll And tOOChorl oiporlfd to 
tioyol to lipon lot imm imiBt HI tflll l in t  yo ir'l sio|ram -ii|H lta»lna an* 
oducitinnil tnpi in  in t . jr i i  put ol thi b u n  lummir pioi'im-wHlch it 
d f l i t  nod lot m im b .ii "to l l* i  in Upon," not |uit b u r 01 in d  ibout i l -  
witly M untionil oppeitumtlii dipondint i t  much bit porionil pOilicIpitlM 
Md Unset oipononcii n  on cmtiodm itudioi.
AIR PRICE ABOVE INCLUDES
11) Soundlilp |it  
iifllnoo. (2) hut
I'Mip Atilnio bnlwom W ilt Colit md Tokyo via n |u 'ir  irhldulld 
-. c lo u  hotel ai romniodationi thiouihout, with tho moil popuflr ho llll 
tiiortid in oath m i  v liitid , iSi iit .n ily o  city algnttssta* and educational trips, and 
•" un io n ! o u to f l&a c i! * 1 * j IU1m I  i l t t i .  .4) \ j m  
TW ii i in <  r.pnti, iff] tTpi involving lour lifv k M , ana (57Tully t!c0 l!M  pfO|f»Rt, 
•"''••*Jin| U ...............................
_ ... . ....Divi  .w_,
including tour official!, count'll, anu bilingual guide*,
PRICE OF SEA PROGRAM ABOVE INCLUDES
Sound!,Ip t,aval via Pr.iidant Wilioruol Amarlran Pfaaldrnt tlnaa tiom'Sth fianrlaro 
10 Hawaii, tapan and Mon* Hont-plua an land utaniamanto In Japan at daaiNMd 
*»o»l at wall n  an «nd a[iantomsati in Hon* KonJ.
>Vla Oroup Airforst
FOB DETAILS, APPLY: 
Japan Summer Setblon Procram 
C/o Dean of Su/nmer Seooioni 
San Francisco State College 
1600 Holloway Avenue 
San Francisco, California
H f l
!
r-’v . i w .w i ____
Where w ill you go from here?
CO WHfM YOU CAN CfOW  Co a campony
|ik»  t t> a i tnttrumtn**-* p act t#*#f m mpny tech­
n ica lly grigrtffd ►ut»n#*tr» Wi*h mc»# fhon a  10- 
fold growth m »»-• p o ll 10 y t o ' i ,  Tl offer* u tjundart 
cpporfwnil*#* J o t  OwHfondtrig coll«*q© groduafe* *0 
build rewarding cu'eert in bo*K -phyticdl and man* 
cigefTitnt K tn e e t  I I  , gu want a  portio n  with ch a l­
lenge, retponfiblfity, tnd ivdufil rerognttion, and
At Tl, you w ill o lio  find •■capfronal beneY.il, irt* 
eluding o n t of tft# industry's m oil advanced Pu-i.i 
Shoring program*. A n il, if you w»ih to continue yfcwr 
•dueotioh, you w ilt b# particu larly inferetted n. »i •  
numbtr pnd leap# of fratntng and fducur>onul » i«
5 program4 uvtiilnfcl# 10 gwcthfiffd Tfftrt.
f v r r t n i ly  T#po* lm«fv«rWaH h o i a  brood spectrum 
pf opgn.ngg for I S , > f - A  Mf*A, (md P h D  grad 
i urtft. typ ica l ttarfing  a iiignm ont* or# in such ar#o*
ait
f J C t r iC A t  f f iG ify f fA iN C  | if jo u sfSTA L " T N C IN . 
r l t lN G  PHYSICS | < mIM IM R Y  I CM tM ICAt EN- 
C lN f f l lN G  | MANAT I M l NT C f lfN C tS
■©m* tPNurt tnMnrrrmmik^ wtH Ofl
yCcr f'jfnpu* 1
February 16
To otrbnge on Interview , plr<>»e t re  ybor Plorement 
<5lf.ee. II in feryttw  >| (On*rr>(# n fo t  tbit tim#, *#nd 
<©rififj#nii.ol r#*u\rtf 10 Mr. T  H Dtydley, D«pr. C>?32;
MArgniALt 
O tV iC t! 
COM90NKNT! AFkfMlllllS f
•vo rtM *
•CM VIC A !
LAN D  A RR A N G EM EN TS  BY
HOWARD TOURS. INC.
T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D
P, O , BOX *47 4  n D A L L A I  I I ,  TBXAO
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Ski Club wins Books added to library shelves a
Cul Poly’a-SId Cktb t'Hcing teum 
won the t  el Poly—Camber (limit 
Slalom Spittoon Trophy Race held 
durinR ita recent trip to Badger 
Pas*.
Cal Poly's five In'st time total 
of 249.1 *er. battered the Cham­
ber Ski Club of Kalinas boat timaa 
of 2*10.1 see. Top man was Cal 
Poly’s race chairman Hay Byrne 
with a time of .42.1 >ec. Others 
placing for the Mustangs were 
Jack Chapman* Steve Bnuen, 
Mark (ireenhnlgli, and Jeanne 
Pinkhnm.
The club pinna a trip  to China 
Peak on the weekend of Feb. 
18th„ and a trip to Squaw Valley 
during quarter break.
More than 34,153 volume* and 
6tl,.r>87 document* and mlcrocarda 
have heeu. added to the ahelves 
of Walter F. Dexter Memorial 
Library,'aince the beginning of 
the 11UI4 academic year.
The new additions bring the 
library’ll t o t a l  holding* up to 
178,664 volume* and more than 
165,000 government document*, 
mlcrocarda, and pamphlet*, ac­
cording to n report isaued recent­
ly by L. Hurry Strain*, college 
librarian, ;
Within the 1064-65 academic 
year the library circulated 240,036 
book* and related materials for
ACCOUNTANT TRAINEE
Unilad Air Lines oiler* nn excellent opportunity lor 
the recent college graduate to enter an on-the-job 
training program BS or BA degree with at least 16 
unit* in Accounting required No experience required,
SPECIAL CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8
For Additional Inlormatlon 
Contact STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE
UNITED AIR LINES
An Equal Opportunity Employer M&M
outside Hnd In-library (recorded) 
usage. Thi* total represent* n 
12.1. per cent increase over the 
previous year.
Information received from out­
side professional and commercial 
source* suggest* that Cal Poly’s 
curriculum library, which I* part 
of campus library collection, may 
be rated among the best equipped 
and serviced special education, 
collections in the higher education 
libraries of California.
Strauss said curriculum mater, 
iala added to the collection dur­
ing the past year include 1,390 
children’* books, 986 curriculum 
guides, 581 specialised teaching 
aids, 292 tearing materials unit*, 
and 638 new textbook titles.
Recorded circulation of period­
icals In both regular and micro- 
film format increased from a total 
of 3II.84H In 1068-64 to 52,117 
during the past year. The num- 
her of periodical title* received 
by the campus library increased 
from 1,361 during the previous 
year to 1.477 In 19414-65. A ma­
jor proportion of the increase was 
reflected in new periodic*! sub­
scriptions.
While enrollment figure* for 
the 0*1 Poly rsmpu* have Jump­
ed 10.1 percent from 1963-64 to 
1964-65, Strauss report* that cir­
culation for the library figure* 
* incresscd 12.1 per cent. The 12.1 
per cent flgure represents a 
total of 249,936 circulated items 
through the library during the 
year.
M sse esn sn l. O eln lsn i t >*>••>•* In Mila e «P * ' Is  a !**s4  tM Is ils Ia  an *  s if la ls t  
• n  >h» view* et iK» W ills ,■ an * * •  n t l  n t it iM f i ly  rsniaaanl Iks  ss is lsn a  e l  th »  
M stt, view* at A i m i Is is *  lfii*»n<>, Inc., nsr e flic la l te ln lsna. Ivb irrlp lln n
• ~ n ” *• * *  c-"-
An Invitation tQ Learn of
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES with
Tho Navy’t  Largest R A D  Laboratory 
U.S. Naval Ordnance Test Station 
(Michtlton Laboratory) China Lake, California
t By scheduling an Interview with
L. G. Gorman 
Mon. & Tuei., Feb. 14 & 15
ENGINEERING (EE/M E/AE/ChE)
. PHYSICS (All Degs)
CHEMISTRY (MS & PhD) 
MATHEMATICS (Adv deg prelerted)
Summer Positions for Grad. Students/Faculty
Your Placement Director 
—■ has further information 
—  will furnish publications 
~  can schedule your interview
An Equal Opportunity Employer # U S. Citutnihip Requirad
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Matmen conquered in north
Three of the West’s foremost 
wrestling dynasties rocked, rol­
led, and" bested the visiting Cal 
Poly Mustang mat team last 
weekend on it’s whirlwind tour of 
the Pacific Northwest. The 
CCAA powerhouse fell, to Port­
land  State 22-10, Thursday night, 
University of Oregon 20-8, Fri­
day, und Oregon State University 
10-11, Saturday.
Couch Vaughan Hitchcock’s 
warriors, boasting a dual meet 
mark of 7-1 following the three 
setbacks, were decisivey out- 
wrestled against Portland State 
und University of Oregon, but
cuipe close to nosing out their 
old nemisls from Corvallis-OSl'. 
The Bouvet* have never lost to 
the Mustangs.
John Miller (7-2-1) was a 
standout? once again for the locals 
as he pinned his Portlund oppo­
nent, Fred Siebenthal, in 6:29. 
Siebenthnl had jumped to a uuick 
2-1 lead before succumbing to 
Miller in the third round. The 
Mustang captain lost Friduy 
night but came back Saturday 
with a sparkling 8-1 decision 
over Dave Harll of Oregon State 
University.
Dean Hilger decisiongd Ernest
Young's Beauty Shop
Telephone 543-4064
C.C.A. —  N.H.C.A.
Louise Vugel — June Ponati — Beck! Maekie
“JUST A GOOD, HONEST BEAUTY SERVICE"
E.S. Young ’ - 578 Marsh Street
B.Q. Young San Luis Obispo, Calif.
•- *
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from Hurley’s
each piece a* a/wa/s made of
h ig h e s t  q u a l it y  In g re d ie n t #
•p ae la l Valentine Heart#, Just the right a lt *  
for aia and junior mleeee, ( S t  A 91.19.
And for thoaa special loved one#, a fina selection  
of exquisite French Cream s, Chew s and Nute, 
artfully paokaged and decorated witfr large, 
colorful bowa . • , H  8 0  te 9 0 .5 0 .
Other Fine Candys by Hooper and Hoefler 
We Wrap for Mailing
Valentine Cards from 15 cent*
Hurley's Pharmacy
896 Foothill In College Square 
We cash Student Checks
Grigsby of Portland, 9-2, In 
. another tine match Thursday 
night. -  ■' -
Lvnnis Otwell (6-8-1) made a 
creditable showing against formi­
dable Dirk Green of Portland but 
lost 3-2. Cowell lost control o f  
his opponent with 3 seconds left 
iij the mutch to give Green the 
win.
Dennis Downing 7-2-0) deci- 
sloiird U of O'* John Malpask, 
8-0 Friday in the Mustung’s best 
performance of tho night.
Tom Cline (2-0-0), Cul l ’oly 
heavyweight, skunked the Web-' 
foot’s Bol> Lawrence 3-0 to uc- 
cciunt for three more of tlie Mus­
tang's points, Cline sutforeed a 
shoulder injury here unid was not 
available for action Saturday.
Mike Kuix (7 3-0) pulled a 
stirring upset Saturday night in 
trouncing previously unbeuten 
Lee Sprague of OSU, ,ri-2. 
Sprague is defending AAWU 
chumpion at 145 lbs.
Downing came through with u 
15-9 triumph which was followed 
by Miller’s win over Harli.
Terry Wigglesworth (7-3-1) 
lost in the lust 4 seconds by u 
predicament and Hilger and Joe 
Garrett lost, finishing out the 
lieurtbreaker.
"Our team i* definitely better 
following t h i s  competition,"
' Hitchcock commented. "We were 
not ready for' these tough 
matches; these Oregon teams go 
against equal opponents every 
week, anil in our lust four mat­
ches, a total of six points were 
scored on us, reflecting our weak 
com|ietltion.”
Tonight the locals park their 
bags again In a on* night stand 
ugainst UCSB.
SPORTS
SAM 1 and Roadrunners in showdown
TYPING
Neat, accurate, fast 
service 
Coll 544-2016
S.A.M. I and th e ' Roadrunners 
of Mustang Village extended 
their records to 3-0 In the Mon­
day night 8 o'clock intramural 
cage leugue lust week to set the 
stuge fur a showdown mutch last 
night between the two,
S.A.M. clobbered Wee Six Flun 
One 78-43 and the Vitiligo Fivo 
were equally rough on t ’.l'.M. 
Hull, posting u 54-20 verdict in 
third round pluy. The Manage­
ment teum got 24 points from 
Dave Stecher in ’their win while
Poly gymnasts 
place at UCLA
"Even though we competed 
without most of our members, we 
still rnude a flue showing,” stated 
coach Vic Buccola afte r his gym­
nastics team participated in the 
UCLA’ Invitational last Saturday.
UC Berkeley took top honors 
with- San Fernando Valley State 
second, and host UCLA third. A 
total of 12 teams entered the 
meet, all being from California 
except Brirtghem Young- Univer­
sity.
"Rich Obanion took third place 
in the trampoline competition, and 
Chris Teeter took seventh on the 
long horse." Buccola continued, 
"this was against the finest coots 
petition in tho statu of Califor­
nia.’’
The gymnaatics team will be 
Wle this next week, but will re­
sume play on February 19. when 
they host Sun Fernando Valley 
State, and San Franctao State. 
The meet will be held a t 7:30 in 
the Men's Gymnusium.
SAN LUIS JEWELRY 
AND LOAN
Expert Watch, Jewelry, Clock 
And Electric Shaver.sRepair
Money Loan* on valuables to Student*
974-A Monterey St. 543-2314
the Roadrunners wero paced by 
Bin Kllborn who poured in 22 
points.
John Miller scored 17 points to 
leuii tlivel’overty Pups over Mhh-I 
nllnm Wuivpuictt 545-.lt), keeping 
them uudofeutud in 7 o'clock ut- 
tion. Shasta lost to Thrt p|q 
Three 37-19, as their tormenton 
moved into u second-place tie 
with Poly 1’huse Club with a 2-1 
mark. < ‘
Rick Adkisson was good for 21 
points ns Deuel Dorm forged lnt« 
a tW'-wuy tie for-first with tig 
other Roadrunners, besting thr 
Processors (0-3) 4(1-24. Ttys ltoad- 
runners heat Muir I 11-2) 47-22 
to  record their third straight, A. 
I. A. improved to 2-t by dispot- 
ing oMamidu Delta Sigma 31-28,
At seven in the Tuesday night 
league tlie Gnus were <>ut in frost 
with three straight wins, theii 
latest u 37-83 triumph over thi 
Individuals.' The , Champs hud 
three wins to lend the park it 
eight while the Clods moved Into 
first a t nine With a 2-1 mark.
Swimmers fourth
It w h s  a fourth place finish for
coach Richard Anderson's sqm- 
men as they competed In tho 
Santa Hm-bara Relays last work- 
and. -—-  *•
University of California at In 
vine wus first with 174.5 polnti, 
University of California Sintt 
Burbara 191  ^ University of thr 
Pacific 1*3, Cul Poly 41*.5 San Fin 
naniio Valley Stute 34, Calremont- 
Harvey Mudd 32, University of 
Redlands 1H, and W hit'icr 0.
Scoring for the Mustangs wins 
Jim Burror first 100 yard hutt»N 
fly, Chris Smith fifth 100 yard 
breast stroke, I.arry Toombr 
fourth 1660 yard free style, ind 
Ben Hendell tie for fifth 50 yard 
free style.
Cal Poly also took a second in 
the 4060 yurd breast stroke relay, 
fourths in tho 100 yard individual 
medeley relay, 40Q yard free »tyk 
relay, and 8 0 0  yard free style 
lay, fifth In the 400 yard butter­
fly'friary, ami sixth in ths 04 
yard buck stroke relay.
On Thursday the Mustangs will 
meet Foothill Junior College hut 
at 8p.m. -  '
Hsu
Todd s Bear Service
AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR 19 YEARS 
Wheel Aligning . , . Complete Brake Service 
Tire Trueing . Wheel Balancing 
H e N * Alwortora
Foreign & Domestic Cars
Phone 543-4323 30« lllguera St.
FOR SALE
Navajo Saddle Blanket!
Top Quality
Csnulns ItstsrvoMoa
Mod# ,
Single and Double
Sim
Call 543-4983
a lta r 4  p ro .
VALUABLE COUPON
'' ^
OFF
On All Purchases 
Over $5.00
Open Evenings Monday, Thursday and Friday 'til 9
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
Time h Treasures
CLOCKS AND CLOCK KITS 
(Now you can assemble youf own) 
ALSO GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
FOR THAT OCCASION 
951 MONTEREY STREET
M0I
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO;
850 Foothill Boulevard
S H O E S  {  College Square Shopping Center
EXXXTXXXXXTYYYYYIXT y y ^ »
PLAYLAND ROLLERDROME —  JpISMO
Open fo fho public —  Thurt. Frl. Sat. Syn- 
25 CENT DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT BODY CARD
Private party —  Man. fuel. Wad.
For information: Phono 773-2072 or 773-2717
X
fragrant flowers say HAPPY 
VALENTINE'S DAY in tho sweetest way
Corsages— Plants— Bouquets
Equipped w ith Heater, 
W indshield W asher, '  
leatherette Upholstery, 
Outside Mirror, Seat Belts. 
FRED
DANCE TIME
MOTORS, INC
NIGHTLY • 8:00 P.M,
K S L Y
RADIO 1-4-0
El Mustang
Cagers on losing streak
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SUPPORT THE MUSTANGS
frying to pull out of a four 
K,fne losing streak, tho Mustang 
beActballei s of Coach Ed Jorgen- 
simi me preparing for their home 
,uUrt CCAA contests with I.ox 
Angeles State and San Fernnndo 
Valley Stute this weekend.
Poly dropped a pair of decisions 
on Jan. US aiulUH; one to Fresno 
State, 88-0*1, and one to Fuller­
ton State 80-77,
p»st weekend action saw the 
Mlfttal'K* get belted, 112-8.'?, try 
the host, of the Southern Nevada
lnvitutional, tho Southern Ne­
vada Rebels in the opening round 
at Las Vegas, Then on Saturday
night Southern Utah tqnsw id by 
the Poly cagers 96-98 in a thril-
. ler.
Southern Nevada and Cal Poly 
battled even at 18-18 early in the 
contest hut the host team seorod 
11 straight points and took u 29- 
18 lead and were never headed.
LhUoehe led the Mustungs with 
21? points, folowed by, Bob Gra-
Bulldogs tops on links
Dcfehding California Collegiate 
Athleth Assoeiatioh Champieti*. 
Frarno State, met ami defeated 
lode'll Richard Hanks golf team 
lust Friday, 49-5.
The match was playeij on the 
Sas Luis Obispo Country C’luh
euia*e, despite o sti;ioly .juju that 
l>l«gne<J the players through out 
(Mr match.
The* Bulldogs pittted 71-75-77- 
7t».7!i-82 to tukc the victory-. Flea-
Colts in active  
host G uesta 1
Poly's freshman engers gpt 
bu»y iigaln tonight after .a  week- 
fad of Inactivity when they host 
the I'ucNtu Junior College Cmi- 
l«ri In the Men’s Gym a t 8 p.m.
Coach Dick Purcell1* yearlhig 
quintet bring* n f>-5 record Into 
the contest, including four vR*- 
torirt in their last five starts. 
Their latest win enme last Wed- 
neidxy night when they sculped 
Hartnell Junior College for the_ 
mood time this season, winning 
going away, 121-88,
Al S|)encer and Frank Randall 
shared the spotlight in that con­
test scoring 41 points between 
them. Speiwer pouring in 21. -
The last time the two teams' 
met the Colts won by a much 
ssrrower margin, 78-85. Forward 
Lei Kogcra was the big gun in 
that victory with 21 points.
Couch Purcell will sta rt Craig 
Oitmpman at center, Roger* nnd 
.Cordon Brown at the forward 
•pot-, and Sandull and Spencer in 
the lisckoourt tn tonight's match 
with the Cougurs.
MOHR FOOD
Aii official o f K m  Glass M ann-
hcturlng Corporation in Sand 
Springs, Okla. says thnt the na­
tion" housewives continue to 
Pnt up s billion jib* of food a -Htf.-----
no's Jerry Heard was medalist
for the match. His score was 74.
Cul Poly’s Corky Nelson was 
best i i ih i i  fo r  the Mustangs with 
his final score for the >18 holes 
being 80, lleiird drfga^ih Nelson
5- L — -—*■ -— — - —-------—
Next iMiitcli foe-Ahe Mustangs 
is. slated for February 18 as they 
travel to meet the University of 
California .Santa Barhuru liau- 
chos. '
m s
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan
A limited number ef tpacei 
ll available
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS 
FROM EUROPE
Parlt.San Fresellfe 
July 1*. er
Aufun j .  i tee
Far Faculty, Stoll Student! ef 
The Californio State Cellefei
For Intermetleni
Office ef International Projromi 
Cellfemle State Cellefei 
1600 Helleway Avenue 
San Franclice, Collfenrta 94131
Faro: $225 ono w ay
McClellan  a ir  f o r c e  b a s e  at s a c r a m e n t o
CALIFORNIA
ANNOUNCES CAMPUS INfERVIEWS FOR •
IIICTRICAI. ELECTRONIC INDUSTRIAL. MECHANICAL 
* AND AEIOSPACE ENOINEERS 
$6207 to $7304 PE* ANNUM
ACCOUNTANTS
$6016 la $61*0 PIR ANNUM c
ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINilS 
S S I I I  te $6169 PER ANNUM
MC ClEllAN HAS A CONTINUINC/REQUIREMENT FOR A LARGE 
NUMBER OF ELECTRICAL, ELECTRONIC, INDUSTRIAL, 
MECHANICAL AND AERQSPACE ENGINEERS
ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEE POSITIONS ARE IN SUCH FIELDS AS FOLLOWS.
LOGISTICS SUPPORT •
. PfRSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
■* CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION
• PRODUCT ibN MANAGEMENT
TECHNICAL SUPPLY SUPPORT 
ACCOUNTING
!. APPLICATIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED TROM STUDENTS
Who w ill rec e iv e  their  ba c h elo rs  o r  m asters  degrees
BY JUNE 1966 * ‘  .
U.5. Civil 5»rvrct' Procedure* Apply 
U S. Citii#ri»hip Required
An Equal Opportunity Employer --■»
- A RECRUITING REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE AT THE-CAMPUS 
FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS ON 10 FLBRUARY 1966
CONSULT YOUR PLACEMENT OFTICF FOR fURTHtR DETAILS 
ANt) TO ARRANGE FOR INtERV)EW APPOINTMENTS
vett with 16 and Bill Bruce with
12.
Saturday’s thriller saw Thun- 
derhlrd Mel Wudsworth hit a 15- 
foot Jump shot with 24 seconds 
to play while the Mustangs tried 
to tic up the contest with a last- 
second shot by Mik». LaRoChe 
which just missed sending the 
game Into over-time.
-.Trailing 91-85, with less than 
two minutes to play, LaUoehe 
ami Hon Stevenson hit field goals 
and dosed the margin to 92-01 
with 81 seconds remaining and 
then John Garcia sank a puir of 
clutch free throws to tie up the 
gume and set t.hc stage for Wudtt- 
worth’s winning basket,
LaRoche nytled 28 points for 
the evening's performance while 
Stevenson hud his biggest night 
of the season with a 2l>-point 
effort.
lovemsivvMcom 77owers-&£®
H e a r ...
louiari from plan!
(v 1,10 n-i-*'- l so rru ’ 
, V Iws Obtspo, Cpr.f <
IfcuHjl A
GIANT FOOD
The Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis Obispo
‘ (On the way to the airport)
Edna Road off South Broad St. San Luis Obispo
Specials Good From Wed. Feb. 9 to Sun. Feb. 13th
JELLO
Gelatin Dessert - 
all flavor*
3 for 25c
SIMPLE SIMON 8"
Fruit Pies 
3 for 89c
GOLDEN GRAIN*
Noodle-Roni and  
Noodles Romanoff
3 for $1 .00  -
Safe Guard Soap
regular size
2 for 31c
? ei f GIANT FOOD COUPONAQUA-NETGIANT FOOD COUPONFresh LargeGrade AA Eggs 
I 39c doz. | ,
Limit of 2 doz. " '  .
| Coupon Expires Feb. 13th |
f"r! e""tic k ets  forI oper m arket  s h o p p in g  spree
Hair Spray 
only 59c
Limit one
Coupon .Expir.es Feb. 13th
**•> 8 -1  'uomluy, Fcbru*r/ 8, 1906 El Mustang
All Poly Weekend termed successful
NltgEP IN CHILE *
Tl’.i* world’* Im post sheep farm, 
with more thun u million head, la 
located In Chile.
NEW P HOC ESS
,  The California State Fair final 
attendance figure of 865,227 wa*| 
4!>5 more than last year.
Ati Poly Weekend vv.r, aUgod 
last FridnV and Saturday at the 
Poo’ofia Campus of Cal Paly,' 
Some eighty enthusiastic stu­
dents from each campus par­
ticipated In the aeikitie-, running 
from pa< tlclpatlon hi board 
contests to hearing Glenn Var- 
hro gh, famous folk singer. Ac- 
coediag t» Han Lula Obispo Chair* 
moV, Jim Shofton, All Poly Week-.- 
c. d was termed a Ructoaa. Tho-e 
paitlclputlng enjoyed It thorough­
ly. However, neither camp'ur par- 
tici.uited heavily in the activities.
flefton reluted that the expected 
l> oMems did urlae, which amount, 
e i  t'> general disorganization in 
certain areas. However, errors in 
a! i n ing* me expected to ho eilm- 
lira1 ••! next year.
The predicted highlight of All 
Hoi Weekend, folkstnger Glenn
Yarbrough, delighted the audience 
with his performance, as did the 
othor jperfromer, Comedian Biff 
Hose. The two Saturday division­
al speaker*, Ur. Myron Olson end 
Robert Long, were described as 
"tremendous" by Scfton.
When San Luis Obispo students 
left Pomona lust Sunday morn­
ing. they brought hack two, first 
pluec trophies. Austin Angel! cor­
nered the team tricycle race, 
while Don Bloomer raptured the 
bucking-barrel game honors.
i:
A limited number el >*•<•■
It available
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS 
TO EUROPE
— *— — — — -— ---------- * ---------- $ ’■ •*) '  ............* —
tan franclua-farlt .
Avgust I M  eeear
S .p t .m b .r  1 0 , IC C C
N r fatuity, Staff. iluSm t. tf 
The Collfernla Stale
far Infarmatlani
Offitt af Inlsrnatlanal fragramt 
Califarnla Stala Callegat 
1*00 Holloway Auanua 
tan Frondico, Califarnla 94132
Fare: $223 one w ay
Today’s Watchword
V o n fU fsC c p
I
B R IN G  Y O U R
WATCH
TO  A S P E C IA L IS T  F O R
Good w atthet 
deservo  
e x p e rt earel(
‘ A ll others 
* need  III
1 The mere •ipemlve yeer wotih, the morfc
--- f» rheedt US# §t WOTI 991 wn
x tfinary watshei need e«»ra ipedat care 
Iw tavid  Jkeeplna perfeit time It net |vtt 
* 1 » the result ef «str« ctre.
CLARENCE 
. BROWN
t
San Luts Obispo's Loading
i Credit Jeweler Since 1934 
, 543-5648
862 HIOUEM ST.
844 Higut'a So***
San lu ll Qbupo,. California
Tala.than* 543 57?4
PORTRAITS WEDDINGS 
COMMERCIAL
SfIC IA l far Paly ilud .nt.
The American Anodatlan af Unlvtrtily Women San lu ll Obiipo Branch
praianti
THE GOOD EARTH
Tuesday February 8
7 :30  p.m.
Bay Theater Morro Bay
$1.25 donation to NUiWUHpS Fund
tlcktU availably Gliddtn Paint C»nF»r in College Square
Bay Theater Box office Gabby Book Sto<e and Graham » Paint downtown 
Morro Bay'Variety Stoie ‘ r
Photo service to organizations
fiigma Delta CM, Cal Poly’s 
ei’jp ter of the national Journa. 
tUtui Sotbrly, ha- aiinnur.cud llo 
Sut. 'Uon to supply professional 
I>1 etography service t» all clubs, 
<ng initiation*, and indiviluals on
eatrpux.
Further Information can he oh- 
tain* I from Bud Rosa, president 
«f SDX, at GA 826.
KOr'.EXEMPT - .
The itute attorney general has 
vted that person* buying produce 
tom farmer* and ’trolling the 
•m e at retail at permanent stall* 
» lit Hon cunters are not exempt 
!rom the produce dealers llcens- 
tig act. . ■—
( S - iM a a iB iM S
< I 01 MING f Ok Ml NANI) Yfll'NC Ml N
Known for Good Clothing Sin;* 1875
Wc carry Levi Staprest—Slimfits— 
Corduroys—Stretcli—Blue Jeans
We Give 8&H Green Stamps
LI fi-0988 - ___ • ■ , • 893 Higuera
SAVE MONEY on car repairs
at
AUTOM OTIVE CLINIC
10 per cent Off With C al Poly Student Body Card 
Use Your Bankam erica Card
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
343-8077 1234 Broad Street
Here’s our story
iThe Rohr Corporation was founded 
by Fred H. Rohr in 1940 based on a 
new idea... that he could specialize in 
the design and manufacture of large
aircraft components and build them*•
better at lower cost than the airframe builders themselves. 
The rest is history. Today Rohr is the nation’s largest sub­
contractor to the aerospace industry. Typical of the accept­
ance of our product is this: Rohr is building major assemblies 
for every commercial and military multi- ■ r y *  ■ » v j  
engine jet transport in production in America today. Yet, 
we’re widely diversified. . .  designing, building and erecting 
very large tracking antennas around the world, for instance 
. , .  and fabricating large missile and space 
components such as rocket engine nozzles and liners. Re­
cently Rohr has acquired large, new, long-term contracts. 
More are still un-announced. The future looks bright here,
and we’re looking for bright, young engineers to help keep it 
that way. *
On February 14th and 15th, 1966
we’d like to hear yours.
Ii'iiiiiirtl Stuff mu Kngjiici-riitg 
oi' IRS. or M.8 . graduate* in:
Mt ENGINEERING
MM ALLl'GV -r WELDING ENGINEERS 
Arrange your iMervipvt through your Placement 
Director, See interview date* ulxrvu.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
MAIN PLANT HFlAftQUAATfP9f CHULA 
V l l f R f  C A L IF ,/ P t  ANTi P IV K M IO -R fti 
C A U F ./A p irM S LY 'P kA H T 'li WINDER* 
“ A .I AUBURN, WAftH, " -
